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Expect to Return to 1797 at TenT onight 
T roubs Select 

New Play With 

Smaller Cast 

* * * * ' * Lounge for NFU 
Opens Tonight 

~~---...,....,*Ball To Be Broadcast on MBS; 

'Amphityron 38' Set 
For Early Spring 
Troubadour production on "The 

Dog Beneath The Skin or Where 
Is Frances" has been suspended 
due to casting dilllculUes result
Ing from bad grades, Director L. 
Jack Lanlch said yesterday. 

A new play with a smaller cast. 
"AnphJtyron 39" will be presented 
In tts place the week before Spring 
Holidays. 

A Greek Comedy 
The new play is a Greek comedy 

with an added French twist which 
has come throl18h earlier transla
tions. It was written over 2000 
years ago by the Greek playwrlte 
Arlstophanes. 

The version which the Troubs 
will stage 1s the 38th since the 
time ot original writing. It was 
presented on Broadway several 
yea!'ll ago by Alfred Lund and 
Lynn Fontaine. Thts version was 
translated and added to by Glrau
deau. 

Use Old Cast 
The cast of five men and tour 

women will be gathered and 
picked entirely from those picked 
to act In the suspended play. 

Rehearsals will begin Monday 
evening, and Lanich says it will 
be ready for production by the 
week preceed.lng Spring Holidays. 

He POinted out that there will 
be no need tor new additions to 
tl!e cast. 

To Be Seen Later 
Lanich said that be was forced 

to suspend production on the 
"Dog" since many members of the 
cast were forced to drop from the 
Troubs due to scholastic difficul
lles. 'I11e cast would ha.ve been the 
largest In Troub history. 

The play will be presented either 
later this year or as one of the 
producUons next year, he said. 

Hot F D F oreseeu 
ThJs year's Fancy Dress will be 

the hottest In three years lf the 
Weather Bureau's forecast Is cor
rect. According to the Bureau. 
Lexington can expect a. SWUlY day, 
becoming warmer toward evening. 

Two years ago, "The CarnlvaJ 
at Rio" shivered under 15 Inches 
of snow. t.ast year, "Charles ll" 
had to trudge through 18 Inches 
ot fluffy stuff to get to the baH. 

* * * 
FD Balls Lost 

$3250Since War 
Enough Long Green 
For Black Seen Now 

"We hope everyone will be 
there," said NFU president Buck 
Bouldin when querrled about the 
opening of the NFU lounge t{)
nlght during the Fancy Dress ln
tenntssion. ln\'ltatlons to the 
grand opening have been extend
ed to Non-Fraternity Union mem
bers and aU other students. 

Chairman of the Lounre Com
mittee Dick McMu.rrnn announced 
that the lounge was decorated 
and furnished with money raised 
by the organization last fall . The 
color scheme of the room. which 
Is located in the basement of the 
Student Union. I!! as follows: the 
celllng and trim 1s 1s white; walls 
are done In pastel green and floor 
In tile green. 

The opening or the lounge will 
mark the first time In history that 
the NFU has had a lounge of Its 

Fancy Dress Balls since the own. 
wa.r have lost a. total of $3,250 ac- Members of the McMutnn 
cot·dJng to a. survey of The R~- committee include President 
tum Phi files. The 38th Annual Bouldin, ex officio member. Vice
Ball, held In 19•7, lost a total of President "Red" Iler, Brooks 1 
$1.400, whlle the 1948 set lost Pa.rktn.son, Jim Trundle, Don Ma
$1,850. son, Bob Connaughton, and Roy 

These losses were made up from Melton. 
profits of the Openings and Spring ----------------------------------------------
Dance sets. In fact, Fancy Dress 
President ~ne Marable said In 
1947 that this was the generally 
accepted plan of financing. 

Last Spring, the Dance Board 
passed an amendment to ll.s con
stitution stating that a Business 
Manager should be appointed for 
each year and should have direc
tion over all dance expenditures. 
Hts duties include contracting tor 
bands, decorators, etc. 

This year Paul Murphy Is BusJ
ness Manager for the Dance Board. 
The Board hoped that by the crea
tion of a directive head for ex
penditures that these expenses 
could be cut. So tar, Fancy Dress 
planners have seen visions ot a 
profit thts year. 

Murphy will be succeeded next 
year by Gerry Stephens who 1s at 
present A.sslstant Business Man-
ager. 

Four Journalism 

Students Bid by 4-· ~~~ 
Sigma Delta Chi ~~~f;f) . ~ 

• 1\llss Franoee Marr, daurbter of Col. and Mrs. JWbert A. Marr, Jr., 
Fraterruty Pledges or Lexin1"ton, will lead the Fancy Dress J)a«eantry toni6ht as 1\lart.ha 
CBS News Director Washinrton with l\latt Paxton, &lso of Lexinrton, as Georre Wasb-

l
lngton. lUisa 1\larr Is a student at Sweet Briar CoUere. 

Four juniors and seniors were -- --- -------
pledged yesterday to Slrma Delta M . G l H Addr 
Chl, national journalism fraternl- arme enera Unt esSeS 
~ . 

The new pledges are: Ph • G 1 • • • C • 
Bob Early, Beta. Rinl'· tum Phi l 1 am nttlatton eremontes 

sports writer, and member of the 
Washington a.nd Lee Radlo News By RAY SNYDER, Jr. day a!temoon the General was 
staff. Beer, talk and cl(arette smJ~" the guest or the w. and L. Phi 

Drake To Attend N. Carolina U .; 
Plans To Mak~ Teaching Career 

Jlrnry Ricks, Lambda Chi, stu- flowed thick and fast last Sr llll- Gams at a reception held In their 
dent. manager of the Beanery, and day afternoon and evenln~t whc 1 spacious lounae tor 3 ex-service
a memter of the Onltcd Press Major-General 'l... Hunt. ustw·~. men from each of the various fra
staff. currently on tempot'ary duty with ternlty hou~es on campus. There, 

Jim Roofntutle, staff member of the selection board In Washing- many of the ex-GI's on campus 
The R.lnr-tum Phi and Sports ton. D.C .. acted as guest speaker got a. chance to chip In their tales 
Editor of the w. and L. Radio at the Phi Gamma Delta lnltia- of that rugged service li!e as well 
News staff. tion ceremonies. as llst.en to a rew choice ones 

Joe MofTa.tt, RI~-C.Um Phi col- Sea Stories, Etc. from the General's seaba.g. At 
'By JOE MARTJN *----------------------------------------------- umnlst. Southern OoUerian staff, lt f m night the General was guest. 

and member of the Troubadours An old Phl Onm hlmse • ro speaker at the initiation banquet If you want to see Magruder 
Droke slzzle inside, Just come into 

.. the Registrar's omce and ask him 
about something the answer to 
which has bt'en on all the bulle
tin boards !or the past week. But 
you've aot to act fast : Mr. Drake's 
resignation as Registrar becomes 
effecthe In September. 

.. 

Next Fnll. Mr. Drake wlll move 
to the other s1de ot the desk and 
become a student at the Onlver-

history. He Is a member of that 
exclusive organlzallon, Ph1 Beta 
Kappa. 

In April, 1942, he went In the 
Navy as an ensign, serving as 
communJcatlons om.cer. During 
two and a halt years~or duty In 
the Pacific, be worked with am
phibious forces and on an attack 
transport. As 11 Le. Commander, he 
was discharged in 1946. 

The same month as his dls
chafie, he was apPOinted Regis
trar. 

Concerning Lexlnl{ton, Mr. 
Drake stated, "I really hate to 
leave Lexington. I'm very rond of 
lhe place." 

The five will be lnltlat.ed form~ the Ontverslty or Cautornla at held in the Phi Gamma Delta main 
ally Into the chapter after the Berkely, the general regaled his dining room. 

hosts with various tales of ex-
necessary thtrty day waiting pe- periences from his long and brlJ- Ent.A:'red Corp in 1917 
rlod of pledging has expired. The llant Marlnt' Corp career. satur- Born In Newark. New Jersey. 
date has not been offlclally dts· Gen. Hunt went to the University 
closed yet. of California. There, by process 

At the pledgmg held last night of the now defunct competitive 
at the Vlrglnla Cafe, Ule local : exams tor commL«slons. he enter-
chapter also pledged Ted Koop. 1 ed the Marine Corps In 1917. He 
Director or News and Publicity served in Fmnce with lhe 5th Rgt. 
for the Columbia. Broadcasting durln~r the fi1·st world fracas and 
System. Following the pledging, then did the usual Marine's peaet'-
a reception was held for Koop. time LOU! of duty t.ouchlng such 

When Dr. Douglas Southall SPOts as Quantico, New River, 
Freeman is at Washington and Panama Nlcara(fua <where he 
L<'e Tuesday for the annual Wash- holds lhe rank of Colonel 1n the 
lngton Birthday BS'>t'mbly, he Mil Nlca1 nguan army for his part In 
meet with members or Sigma Del- thP Insurrection of 1927-30>, Ice-
tn Ch1. Immediately following hi<> land and Ala"ka to mention a rew 

DU Trophy Awarded speech Tuesday mornln~. lhe spots. 

To Smith and Russell I =~~':f ,:~lo~~ther with him for a 

At lhe recent Delta Upsilon The fraternity o.l!lo plans to No Flowers Tonight 
Fraternity initllljtlon ceremonies r;hort.ly make known plans for No dntt~s will be allowed to wear 
the Frank Cunninghntn journal- Its Varsity Show which Is now In flowers In the Fllncy Dress Fig-
Ism award was presented to r"ran Its ftnal stages of development. ure tonlaht, B111 Blt-n, publiclly 
Russell nn absenUal, class of .48 When lt will be s'lared Is not yet 1 dlrectol of the dance set. said Lo· 
and Leigh Smith, cla of '49, by kuown. *day. 
ruesL peaker Emmett Poindexter, ------------------------------
director of the National DU Fra
ternity. 

I The award. a 24 inch high, 10ld· 
plated trophy, was presented to 
the local DU chapter by brother 

• 

..• ~ally hates to leave 

ty of North Carolina. After doing 
-graduate work In hastory, he pains 
1.0 make teaching his career. 

nom at Natchez. Ml .. 34 years 
:ngo. Mr. Droke now calls Port 
Glb on. Ml .. his home town. 
The youngest or hls family , he has 
thaec brot.hcn; and one sister. Five 
generations of hls family have at
tended here. 

lL was 17 years ago that Mr. 
Drakn n111t lx'came connected with 
WB hlngt.on ond Lee. A.J a student, 
he came here in 1932; and took 
his B A. In 1936. He aradua~ 
Summa Cum Lnude. The follow
log year, he rooelved an M.A. ln 

Frank Cunnlnaham, nationally 
fan1ed author. It Is awn.rded an
nually to the Senlot of Delta UP-
anon who hru; most encouraged 
Journalism. 

Other awards presented during 
the preceedlngs were various fra· 
ternlty honors to members who ex
celled In such nelds of endtoavor a 
scholarship. vars!ty sport,;, out-
tanding pledge. supcrlallve lead· 

ershlp, promotion or frntttnal 
11plrlt, and lntrnmural sport.s. Re
sP«'CLlve Winners were Robert G. 
Patterson, A. Schultz and K . Lin
dell, 0 . T. Carter. Jesse Benton. 
John W Cook. and Edward D 
Lonergan. Patterson. Benton and 
Cook were unable to atlt'nd the 
ceremonies because of previous 
angagement.a. 

Data of Fancy Dre vke-prt'Sldtonts who will walk In tonlrht's ficurt>, Jdt to rtrht: Phyllis Scott 
with Prt-a I\ltade; Jane Dudley with Jack ~lanb ; 0 thy Bien with Bill B~n: and tupper) Mar7 
Lee ~lc:Ginnll "lth am Bolla. 

Parties Begin Tonight, End Mon.; 

Junior Prom Is Saturday _Night 

Almost five hundred Washington and Lee University stu
dents and thell' dates from all parts of the nation will set back 
the clock 152 years in Doremus Gymnasium torught. Blessed 
by good weather, chis 43rd annual Fancy Dress Ball will be the 
best-attended costume party since the war, according to un
offictal statistics on advance ticket sales. 

Contest Story 

Subject of Lead 
In FD Collegian 

Wild Announces Fare 
In University Magazine 

By DOUG HAYNES 

Red Dog. the Wtld One, sat 
brooding in a dark recess of the 
Phi Pslery. First he had thrown 
over his famous dtsking at the pa
ternal council of those In auLhori
t.y. Now he ftnds that the New 

I Model CoUecian may be a day 
late because of a dastardly print
er's strike. There are bright SPOts 
though 

Lead story will be authored by 
Ray Snyder, freshman short story 
contest winner. Titled "Pickup," 
It will be a study of homeosex
uauty, a subJect not usually aired 
In college magazines. "This ts an 
attempt to rid the Collerlan ot 
the old hackneyed stuff. It's well
written, treated maturely, and 
deserves to be published," Red ex
plained. 

Then the late Dan Plnck sings 
hls swan song With some heart
rending fragments or poetic li-
cense. ' 

Humor wlll be up to its well
known high standards. John 
Chapman produced a full page of 
cartoons themed Fancy Dress. and 
then the CoUerlan swung lnto line 
with some "entirely original'' ad
vertising satires. More satire will 
be Fancy Dress correspondence 
between a Mink and hts date and 
some typical quizzes and exams 
by Wild. 

Following the constructive trend 
wlll be a double page spread with 
studen& ideas of fa.cuJty on one 
sheet. faculty oplnlons on the oth
er. There will also be an article 
by exchange editor Charley Plum 
on the behind-scenes of college 
Journaltsm. which ts to become a 
regular feature. 

Somewhere between the ludi
crous and pathetic will be some 
uncla~slfted stories by Bryan Bell. 
Rt'd Wild. and Jot Moffatt. 

AI Holln.nd was In charge of 
the photography of this Issue. 

Authority on Robert E. Lee 
To Speak Next Tuesday 

Or. Douglas S. Freeman. Editor 
ot the Richmond News--~adrr, 
will address the Student Body and 
University guests in a compulsory 
assembly Bt 12 noon on February 
22. 

Dr. Freeman has achieved nn
llon-wlde fame with his studies of 
the War for Southern Indepen
dence. Beginning In 1915 wllh the 
publlcatlon of Lee's Dispatches To 
Davis, he &tudlect the life or Gen
eral Lee and pubUshed a biogra
phy or the General In 1934. The 
four volume work hag bt>come a 
cla5Sic. H won the Pulitzer prize 
In 1034 and won the author an in
vitation to lecture at the Army 
War College. 

The publlcaUon o! Lee'• Llru
~nanta in 1944 firmly establlaht>d 
the author's reputnllon as the 
forem~ t authority on the Con
federate Army of Northern Vlr
alnla. Turnina !rom the Clvll 
War to the Revolution, Dr. Free
man began the r;tudy or another 

reat Virginian. George Wash
Ington. The tlr&t two volumes of 
a ~;tx volume biography of Wash
tnaton were recently published. 

Notice 
Thll Cnmcra Club will have an 

lmport.nnt mf"CUn~r Monday nlsht 
at 7:30 In Payne 6. 
Rl~-tum Phi and Southern 

CoU~Ian photographers mu t. be 
pre-5ent at the meetint. 

Recreating the Birthday Ball 
held in hOnor of President George 
Washlngl.on on the occasion of 
his leaving office, lhe revelers will 
troop inl.o the authentic repUca of 
a colonlnJ-style Philadelphia. ball
room when the doors open at 9:15. 

50-Couple Ftrure 
The lavish figure pagentry-a 

reproduction of the 1797 recep
tion for the PresJdent-wlli be
gin 45 minutes later. Fttty couples 

1\tatt Paxton 
Preslde.nt, 1949 Fancy Dress 

wlll participate In the production. 
which has been WTitten ln news 
narrative style by Jack Marsh 
and Charlie Lemon. Lemon will 
act as narrator for the affair. 

SCheduled to last for approxi
mately thirty minutes, the nrure 
wtll have lls climax In a Loast of
fered to George Washington. The 
ftoor will then be cleared tor danc
Ing untU two In the morning. 

Broadcast at 11 :30 
From eleven-thirty untll five

to-midnight, the dance music of 
Fancy Dress '49 orchestra, Char
lie Barnet will be carried on the 
coast-to-coast network of Mut
uaJ Broadcasting system. The 
Barnet business manager stated 
In a phone conversation yesterday 
that the orchestra is preparlni ar
rangements or the Wll!lh1ngton 
Md Lee Swing and College 
Frlcndshlps to play during the 
broadcast. 

Fred Lynch, Fancy Dress dec
orator tor many years, announced 
IRsi week from Philadelphia, tlu\t 
the gymnasium wtll be dressed In 
a green and gold coiQ,nlal motif. 
v.hich will create an Illusion of 
actual early-Amt>rican background 
Cor the ball. 

No SchOOl Tomorrow 
The Fancy Dress revelers ore 

lookhli forward to a holiday Sot
urdny, granted by the university 
lMt month, Instead ot the cla.ss 
rcsplle scheduled for February 22. 
Saturday afternoon, Charlie Barn
et. will break out In a hot Jlve ses-
lon for the SAE concert tn the 

gym from 2:30 unlU 4:30. 
Following the concert the SAE 

house will entertain the campus 
nt an open hOU!;D party In the 
Pine Room of the Mnytlower Ho
tel. The affair wUJ run from 4:30 
until 6:30. 

And the celebrallona wlll end 
Snturdny night with the Junior 
Pa om from 0 to 12. 

Doors Open at 8: 15 
Doors will open In th gym at 

9:15 Saturday nt ht and will be 
closed nt. 10:00 pm .• when the 
figure gets underway. From lhen 
unlll the dancing starts, at. about 
10:30 no one wlll be allowed to 
entr.r, according to the Dance 
n on rd. 

Seatinr Arranreml'nla 
During the 'figure maneuvers 

Freshmen and Sophomores, with 
their dates, wUl be seated around 
t.he balcony, which wlU be deoorat-

(Contlnued on pare slsl 
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It Pays To Be Lazy 
A Chicago doctor, according to a recent 

news dtspatdl, says it pays to be lazy-if you 
control yourself. The Whole difference, he 
avers, lies in the distinction between laziness 
and slothfulness. To help differentiate, he lists 
five rules for what he terms "productive lazi
ness." 

stituces the word 'dispatch.' 

''3. The productively lazy man is a fact
finder; he thinks before he acts. 

"4. He avoids repeating errors. 

"5. He analyzes the importance of his per
sonal relationships." 

"1. The productively lazy man is at all times 
sensibly realistic. He accepts the rules of the 
game and makes use of them. 

It seems that a lot of W. and L. students, 
after the fabulous Fancy Dress Ball, of course, 
could well use a lot of the foregoing advice 
to d1eir advantage. u2. He discards the word 'hurry" and sub· 

Back in '99 • • • • • • By Tony Woodson 
10 o'Clock Scholar 

Dennis-The greatest astrono
mers have seen a new asLeroid. 

Mike-They can kape the ani
mal. O'lm sat1sfled with a common 
horse to roide. 

Carpenur's Meal 
The sword swallower swallowed an 

auger. 
Aud moaned with his dying 

breath 
"I do not regret that I'm dying 

But I do being bored to death.'' 

Naugllty Prors 
The writer of this article gen

erally attends compulsory Chap
el. Inasmuch as he enjoys the ad
dresses; but he would feel lltUe 
compunction in "cutting" the 
gatherings, for he has observed 
that the professors are not over 

Movie Review • 

particular about attending, and 
he feels that b.e may safely iml
tate their example. If they don't 
practice what they preach, they 
can hardly expect the students 
to uo so. 

Pardon the expre.sslon of an 
opinionaty one who has observed 
the conditions upon which he com
ments.-Student. 
(Sir, you Call under the automatic 

rule.) 
Sub,je(lt for Freshman 

All history repeats itseU, 
A proverb says, I've heard, 

But when 1n class I am called up
on, 

It never says a word. 
!Sad, and all too true.) 

Confinement 
Jack-MiSS Upten Is the most 

circumspect young lady I ever met. 

• • • • • 

Tom-How so? 
Jack-she refused to accom

pany me on the piano the other 
evening without her chaperone. 
(We know where she goes to 

school.) 
Eager Be.a.ver 

You may send your girl presents 
Through the mall if you desire, 

And transmit a loving message 
BY the telagraphic wire: 

You may pin a sweet proposal, 
Get an answer most sublime; 

But a kiss not done in person 
I s a failure every time. 

(Profound deflection) 
His ObJect 

"I fear you are forgetting me." 
She said in tone poULe. 

"I am Indeed for-getting you, 
That's why I came tonight." 

!Smoothie) 

By Zeke Scher 
"Snake Pit" could hardly be structive value to the kids <don't this year they'll give tie awards. 

termed a musical, "Sweet Georgia break dolJies and think like ants The boys didn't line tor "Room 
Brown" notwithstanding. I t or you'll go nutz>. Ho\vever there Upstairs" to see marbles. What
couldn't even be classified as a was much to approve of-from ever their artistic motives were. 
comedY. or a spectacle. or a bad the too-too gals up 1n 33. down I'd like to point out how artistic 
picture. to the progressive goons in 1, you can get. Here's a quotation of 

In fact it was great, Supporters there was pathos. not for the act- an ad from the Texas U. paper 
ot Jane Wyman ("Johnny Belin- lng but for the conditions de- down in Austin. 
da") are qua.king In their figura- scribed. While being somewhat of "Cactus Theatre-La.re Show 
tlve boots after admiring Olivia a lecture, it maintained pti.Ce, Tonite. "Marlhuana"-It's vivid. 
dMiavllland run the gamut of drama. and originality. It's darlng. It's powerful. But 
emotional expression. AS for Ollvia.-I'd hate to be IlL's true. Weird orgies. Wild par-

It for nothing else, this pic the one who decides whether she Lies. Unleashed passions. ALSO 
should be commended for it$ ln- or Jane gets the Award. Perhaps "Satan and the Virgin.'' 

Campus Comment • • • • By Shorty Murray 
What with "Hell Week., and a grades forced him to call a the theatre group, that kept the 

visit from Dr. Kik, this has been screeching halt to his extra-cur- party going at a fierce pace. Judge 
a. most Interesting prelude to Fan- ricular activities incJuding "The and Edna Sutherland. Colonels 

cy Dress, It's Night Beat." A studious and sub- from Kentucky, helped in tbe kit
too bad Holly- dued Wild is a fearsome thing to chen much of the night, v.•1th the 
wood dId n • t see, and let's hope he can get atd of Tom and Jean Kaylor. I'm 
cover tbe Lex- back on the books In a hurry and still sore from laughing. Of course 
ington scene tor reappear as his usually "Wild" there were Troubs Joe Moffat, 
some excellent sel!. and Russ Thomes, Ev Easter, 
1111-in shots for Welcome back to Leigh Smith! Muriel and Glenn Chaffer, Bill 
The Snake Pit, Somehow the campus wasn't the and Sherry Hamilton, and the 
especially the same without Smitty racing after boss. Jack Lanlch. The press and 
"Cutie" in front a. story or, as tb.e case often was. musical contingent was ably rep
of the State the racing away !rom one. He had resented by Ozzle Osborne, John 
other afternoon a rough selge of it in the hospital, French, and Pete Palmer. It's a 
who fought in but I'm afraid they stlll didn't shame there can't be more homey 
vain to pick-up teach him to slow down. gatherings like this one or more 
any would be Stuff u ere and There condescending people llke the 

comers. The Ward 33 would have Martins! 
been spiked with a. bit o! t>ure One or the best parties I have Hats off to Art Wood and the 
realism. with a shot of the card- been to all year took place In rest of the Phl Gams tor thelr 
less bridge game under the slop Joe and Mary Martin's pre-fab Saturday afternoon reception for 
light at Main and Nelson. But I'm Friday nighl. In pretense it was MaJor-General LeRoy Hunt of 
still trying to figure out where ror the Troubadours and t>al'ticu- the Marine Corps. Gen. Hunt, one 
"Cada.llacitls" patients fit ln. larty the new members of Alpha. of the most decoraLed men In the 

P&i Omegn, honorary theatrical service was the guest speaker aL 
~o~~:!~~~aka::Ou~trJ. f~~oseer society. But there were others ln the annual FiJI ptg dinner at the 

attendence. decidedly not !rom end of their Initiation. However 

GLAMOR GIRLS By Don 
Flowers 

''Lovely hat, darling-but isn't it a bit out of 
character?" 

Art figured some or the outsiders 
mlght llke to meet the General, 
so he arranged for refreshment.li 
on the house and extended invi
tations to those he thought would 
be Interested. A lot showed up, 
and with the aid of Watt Williams 
and the aforementioned Smitty, 
Gen. Hunt answered a multitude 
of questtons conildent1Bt)y and 
of! the cuff. He made quite a pub
lic relations man tor the man who 
len5ehtdht t r IuriLRacknMbnheb 
led the 5th Marines on Quadal
cnnall 

The last event tor some twenty 
senior lawyers of typically W. and 
L. party life concluded the activi
ty on the campus of major note. 
It wa,s an n.lfalr In the ZBT lounge 
after the basketball game Satur
day night with dance music land 
some newly workPd out bop> sup
Piled by Cbap Boyd and his fuii
ttves from Nlrk's. Intormallly wa~~ 
the keynote, and Doty Chlnn.l8. 
Huah Verano, Bob Jones. and the 
old Sta.lwarL Lynn Kln11 led the 
llst or C<'lcbrlUes. 

Fancy Dress Is here and d~plte 
the rt>port.s In Down &at that 
Charley Bnrnet Is carrying on 
whi're Kenton lett otr. Friday and 
Saturday night are supposed to 
be the big niahta in the social yE>ar 
at W. and L. It's a new seml'ster 
and na one or thP. lucky ones to 
stlll be around <?>. I'm looking 
forward to the beginnlnr ol some 
aood times and stuff lo write 
about. How about It? 

Brain Food 
By BRIAN BELL 

After seeing the effects of the 
school's academic probation on 
two students this semester, we 
think there should be a. revision 
in the rules or a difJerent Inter
pretation made. 

We have been told by Washing
ton Hall that our quarrel should 
be with the rules themselves, not 
the interpretation. We agree the 
regulations aren't right but be
ing natw·ally argumentive, we'll 
have lo quarrel w!Lh t.he 1nLerpre
tatlon too. 

The rule that has recentJy dis
qualified the leader of Fancy Dress 
from walking ln the place of hon
or certainly seems ridiculous. We 
thought the academic probation 
rule was to make sure the stu.
dent would have plenty of time 
to devote to his studies. We didn't 
think it was for punitive mea-
sures. 

However, the rule states any 
man falllng under aeademic pro
bation forfeits his position as 
leader of a Dance set. SO the man 
elected for the job, the man who 
With his assistants has done all 
the preliminary work is out. The 
publicity already sent out adver
tising him as the leader of the 
set has to be revised. Many other 
unpleasant results occur. 

What it amounts to 1s tha.t the 
man who has done the work for 
a dance that would under the nor
mal calendar have already been 
past, is punished for having bad 
grades; his wrist Is slapped by 
not allowing him to walk in hls 
rightful spot at t.he head of the 
dance. Is this rule fair? 

Another student, a Navy vet
eran, 23 years-of-age fell under 
lhe automatic rule. He was trap
ped by the new regulations calling 
for at least three quality credits 
per semester. He had three but 
one was taken away when he in
adventently cut a. class. That left 
him two. 

He was ln!ormed that operation 
of his new convertible was out; It 
had to be sold and he could 
neither "own nor operate" the 
automobile. 

This student has been on the 
Dean's list before. He has never 
dropped below a C average before 
this semester. He took such sub
jects as Theory of Equations; 
Electricity and MagnetiSm: Me
chanics of Fluids, Heat and 
sound. The rule reads "Freshmen 
and students on academic proba
tion a.re not allowed to own or 
operate automobiles. THE DEAN 
OF STUDENTS IS AUTHORIZED 
TO MAKE CERTAIN EXCEP
TIONS IN THE APPLICATION 
OF THIS RULE WITH RESPECT 
TO VETERANS. The market for 
convertibles Is not very good at 
this tlme of year. Is this interpre
tation fall·? 

Just a word on absence regula
tions. We admit a Uttle prejudice 
on this score but still think de
spite this we can criticize the 
rules objecUvely. Maybe we are 
not keen enough, but we can't ap
preciate the abridgemei)L of free
dom rule that says any student 
that cuts the first day of classes 
following ChriStmas vacation or 
Lhe sprtng vacation severs his con
nection with the University. 

Why can't a boy living fa.r away 
from Washington and Lee be al
lowed to cut then, so he can use 
his cuts to the best advantage in 
getting a long vacation at home? 

We feel that all students should 
be given unlimited cuts as they 
do in more liberal Universities. I! 
a student ctoe.sn't go to class and 
can't learn the material he wUI 
not get a good grade or pass the 
course. 

We don't think the school 

Dick Hubbard 

W. and L. tDrew Pearson' Smears 
George as Birthday Approaches 

In the year 1732 there was born 
a child later dastined to be known 
by every American school child 
as "The father of his country.'' 
What boy hasn't thrllled to the 
story and name of George Wash
ington? <Well, Jack Columbus. for 
on&--ChrlS' second cousin.> 

Today you read for the first 
time an ama.ztng revelation of Old 
George's earlY ille. May it trulY 
be a guiding Inspiration to Ameri
can childhood and may the child
ren of today and tomorrow take 
full cognizance of its meaning. 

1740 found "LltUe George" a 
toddling youngster of eight who 
spent happy hours fighting imagi
nary Indians. raiding the cookie 
jar, and telling his old man wbere 
to bead ln. Old Man Washington 
was a typical Virg'lnla planter. His 
spacious plantation consisted of 
three acres of rocky land, a. three 
room share-chopper's shack called 
the Termttage, two hunchbaeked 
old mules, and a. rusty old plow. 

Once Over 
Lightly 

By FORD STEPHENS 

Oh yes, there was Ma Washington 
too. 

Times were pretty rough in 
those days, and George's father 
didn't have much recreation. He 
worked hard, drank hard. swore 
hard. and his hobby was cherry 
lrees. Every nighL after comini 
up from the fields, he would go 
out baek while hls wife chopped 
wood and care for h1s trees. Noth
ing grew on them. They were only 
two teet high. But, oh, how he 
loved those bushes. He wouldn'L 
do a thing but play with those 
damn cherry trees. 

Along in spring they, the trees, 
were budding, anci one day George 
asked his pop for a shilling to 
buy a Dicj Tracy compass at the 
country store around the corner 
and slx miles down the road. Now 
in those days a shill1ng was a shil
ling, and a shilllng was nothing 
to be laughed at. 

"Hell no, you ain't gonna get no 
shilllng," retorted his father . "I'm 
a. goin' to buy some vitamin juice 
tor me trees." 

Taken back by his pop's stingi
ness, Georgie, as he was called In 
those days, was lost for words. 
Like any red blooded American 
boy he would not stoop to ,cryl.ng. 
Instead he hurled thunderous 

"It is not good to be a Negro in epithets at his dear old pater. 
the land of the free and the home "You '"(!!???•-•-><,I wouldn't 
of the bra.ve."-Kipling tkae your • -·: lousy shilling.'' 

In the past few years we have George plotted revenge. Next 
witnessed an ever-growing move- day when . the old man had left 
ment throughout the country took- for the fields, George stole into 
lng toward equal rights for the the shed and sel7.ed his father's 
Negroes-not equal rights 1n the tommaha.wk <not to be confused 
genera.Uy accepted sense of the with a Wid-Mawk, which is also a 
term "equal," but an equallty in potent weapon). Whetting it on 
spirit as well as in law. his toenail. he crept out past 

The American people are grad- the house to the cherry trees. 
ually recognizing the facts that "I'll fix YOU, you old ...... ! You 
the best way to "solve the Negro and your damn chen-y trees." With 
problem" ts to give the Negro an that he swung the hatchet with 
opportunity to prove himself, the all his mlght against the nearest 
logic being that as he improves tree. Swish, be missed. SteadYing 
himsell, he will be aecepted by his aim. he swung again, and this 
his whlte neighbors. I think it time the tree fell to the ground. 
is also recognized that the quick- That night when Mr. Washing
est way to further the Negro's ton had finished SUPPer be strolled 
betterment is through education; out to see his beloved trees. Sud
anYWaY. it is a fact that more and denly the n1r was ripped by a 
more Negroes are demanding bet- thunderous oath. "Who in the 
ter and better education. hell chopped down me cherry 

They are also demanding to be tree? George-get out here." 
treated as well as they deserve "Did ya' chop down me tree?" 
to be treated-equal to the whites. asked hls !ather. 

Bach to Bebop 
By BILL ROl\WNE 

A number of years ago a young 
graduate of Columbia I.aw School 
of good family did what few grad

uates from Co
lumbia Law 
School of good 
families do
he went into 
the dance band 
business. T h e 
pass l on tor 
things 1 e g a 1 
Just wa.sn' t 
there, and the 
passion for mu
sic was. It was 

as slmple a,s all that. 
The young law graduate. whose 

name was Barnet, played as a 
"sideman" for a whtle, but it 
wasn't too long before he was at 
the front of a "jazz band" <as 
many Incorrectly referred to such 
musical organizations at that 
time>. Barnet's collection of El
Un~rton records was legendary for 
its size and completeness, and 
Charlie did not let his listeners 
forget that he was a Duke Elling
ton fan. ~ a matter of fact, he 
has been known for years as one 
of the strongest white propon
ents of the Duke, and some or his 
arrangements show this olf to an 
excellent advantage-I.e., "Mur
der 1n Peyton Hall.'' 

Much has been said concerning 
the amazing versatility among 
musicians who have become well
known in the music bUsiness in 
the last three or four years, but 
Charlte Barnet was at It when 
lhese youngsters were in swad
dling clothes. He plays a num
ber of instruments. but his forte IS 
any kind of sax. Many men play 
more than one type of saxophone 
quite well. but Barnet gets a tune 
off wtth equal ease and expert
ness on clartbet, tenor, alto, so
prano, etc. 

The most recent news about 
Cha.rlle Barnet's band may raise 
a few eyebrows. and possibly a 
few fists, but It is nevertheless an 
indication that there is honest 
and sincere desire for material 
Progress in popular music among 
intelligent and energetic bands
men. Stan Kenton has just re
cently disbanded his orchestra, 
<lor good he says). and the nat
ural result Is a scattering of Ken
ton musicians to other "name 
bands.'' II the process, Barnet has 
acquired both Kenton's bass-man It is not enough tor them to be "Hell, no, I didn't cut the damn 

given schools Just ns good as the thing down," was his son's reply. and his pianist-arranger, Eddie 
white schools, because the fact, "Commere!" be demanded. With Safranski and Pete Rugulo, re
that they are segregated 1s ad- that he grabbed at ~orge and j spectlve)y, 
mission on the part of the whites holding him by one arm carried Charlie's statement with respect 
that, to them, "equality" is a him into the bouse, grabbed his to this change has been that he 
glittering generality. No, the Ne- strop and proceeded to lick the wtll aLtempt Lo play progressive 
gro wants to be equal, prima. facie, daylights out of the future pres!- music and a little bop, but in the 
and he wlll no longer tolerate dent of the United States. main he says that his overall de-
"segregated equality," as well he "Did you cut it down?"-swat. sire Is to put a new sound Into 
shouldn't. swat, swat. F'inally George could present-day dance music, even in-

"The Negro problem is the white take no more. to waltzes. Since the change has 
man's problem." The burden of "O.K. YOU old so-and-so, I been recent. It may be that we 
educating these Negroes who want CANNOT TELL A LIE. I cut down wUI get very little of the "new 
education rests with the white the tree wtd me little hatchet, and music.'' and Barnet has said that 
people of this nation because they I 'd do it again if I could." he wU1 not go as all-out as Ken
are the only ones who can do it. And thus, George Washington, ton did 1n his strictly-concert 
And what Is more natural than soldier, patriot, statesman, uttered policy. But it is to be hoped that 
for them to enter our colleges those famous words which so or- Barnet will show off some ot his 
and universities? ten have caused mothers to say to new arrangements and music at 

Out of a total population of their sons, !'Be like George Wash- the concert on saturday after-
some 34 million, the south has ington. he never told a lie." noon. 
nine million Negroes: In other 
words, about 29 per cent ot the 
of the SOuth is black-skinned. It l oe Moffatt 
is obvious that the South cannot 
build and support enough colleges Mid . Year 
and universities to educate the Phenomenon, ~Great 

Exodus,' Sees Valued Muscle Exit 
The Dear Departed However, these are only two 

As long as we have been able outsLandlng examples of the 
to remember. there has always young American manhood thaL 
been one tradition at Washlna- yearly vlstt..c; Lhls campus only to 

thousands of Negroes now !!cream
ing for education, or to take care 
of the potential, as the South 
cannot meet today the primary 
educational needs of the Negro 
In a. satisfactory manner. The only 
thing left to do is admit them to 
the exiSting universities in the 

should be policemen and force South, which means the 'white" 
th,e students to attend classes. schools. 

ton and Lee leave shortly tbereafler. Each year 
that has been our school comes up wtth some 
passed down truly promising athletic material. 
through the but, sad to say, when Beano Week 
years. Usually rolls around. and Spring Is leap. 
this tradition 1S ina frantically about lhe campus. 
spoken of as the most of these students have tong 
Great Exodus, since departed tor what they con
or perhaps a consider far greener fields. 

The students that are interested I know that the idea is natural 
in the lectures and feel lhe pro- to some, absurd to many, and re
tessol' has something to give him 

1 

pulslve to most of you, but; this is 
would be there. It mlght make the the rl&'M tbl.nK to do. whether we 
professors more interesting too. llke it or not. 

John Schoenfeld 

U.N. to Lexington: Will Russia 1 
Veto Women, Annex Patch?? 

rew persons are Yes, lhls docs happen, and when 
wont to call It, It occurs the optimists of the 
"Just Walt Un- campus, silently bow their heads 
tU Next Year!" and shed a few saline drops of 
But, one can regret over the lost heroes. For 

plainly see that the Exodus and these optimists, this Is a bitter 
Walt 'Til next year are lnterwoven tablet to diglest. The exultant 

The Riehmond Times-DISPatch 1 llquJdated one of the members of so closely In the lUe here that cries ot early !all and mld-wmter 
last week quoted the two Russian the Polliboro which lelt but 13 they are almost indisUngulshable are no more. Tlll' regulation 
filers. Analol Barsov and Peter and they hesitated to make such When we speak of the Exodus, scream of defiance, "Just walt 'til 
Pirogov, as saying they were wor- a long trip with 13 members <un- It is generally conceded that IL has next year," now rings in their 
rled about the "mental processls" lucky you know> . lie said a ath some connection wtth the plague, ears like a death knell. Gone with 
or Sweet Briar girls. As soon as I member would soon be "elected" since it is only dealt with tn funer- the departing gentlemen are hopes 
had read this piece of uews I so that they could attend after al Lones. However, the Exodus or ot future W. and L. conquests of 
knew that the Russians and we all. Harry too was happy lo come Great Bag Packing Act has visit- teams which have beaten us since 
had a common around on which to Lexlnrton. w this campus again wll.b the time immemol'lal 
to meet, for evidently they don't Now you may ask what 1J the advent ol a new semester. And why do the students who 
underst.a.nd women either. purpose ot this meeUna? The an- Mr. David Hedge, a young gen- are also promising footballers 

I Irlt that r had the solution swer is a simple one (Inevitably!): tleman who had showed cert.a.in aM baskf't-Lossers possess such a 
to the world promlems right in It Js clear from the comments of slims of athletic promise displayed tendency to ~et away from It all? 
the palm of my hand. All there Barsov and Plrotov that the RU&- astonishing desire to be educated It. most certainly could have noth
remained to do was to ln\llle tbe sians too cannot understand wo- at another lnstltutlon, and so he lng to do with the mountain air 
whPels of the world to a confer• men and SINCE WOMEN ARE sUently folded his athletic socks In this region, or the number of 
ence to lnvt>stlgate the workings THE ROOT OF ALL Evn.., ONCE and left. Behind him, the agonizrd dogs that congregate In front of 
of the female mind m they have WE UNDERSTAND THEM, screams of coaches, student.s and washington hall every day. No. 
mlndsl. Forthrightly I st>nt a wire PEACE WILL BE A POSSIBILITY alumni tore the peaceful, &en- indeed. But when one particular 
to tlle secr<ltRI'Y·Oenernl or the AOAIN. tlemanly atmo:;phe•·e into Uny school contlnues to lose such men, 
U.N. urging him and hls colleagues As n self-appointed chairman of threads. Not soon arter thiS great there must be some good reason. 
to come l.o Lexlnston. I also wh·ed the "association tor tho under- departure, It wns teamed that Mr. we do not overstate the case at 
Uncle Joe "the people's cberce" sta.ndln8' of the female species"- Raymond Leister. an Arlington all. There 1s no cause Cor cttlng 
Sl11lln and Harry Truman uraing call us Assfem~ for short.- I pro- gentleman who had some kno\\- a tong list of names renchinQ' back 
that they attend lhe meeting too. pose to Pre&t'nt several perllnent ledge ot football, hnd not exacUy through the years. But we do say 

"Trii'Cger" Lie from the U.N. questions to Lhe members or the set the campus woods aflame with that we believe that this instltu
promptly wired back that his gang association. The first question will his academic achievements. and Uon has lost more good athletes 
would be on hand. Josef wired e.tso be: therefore must go elsewhere un- 1n a shorter time than any school 
and said that he though~ my idea "Do women have minds?" I per- til ho could make up his detlcienc- ol comparable &lze that we have 
was great but that they had just <Continued on pate sb:) ies. ever heard ot. 
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Fortieth fD Ball Follows Many Successful Years 
$44 Was Budget • 

Seating. for Figure \\'EEKt:SD CALE~'DAR 

For First FD; 
'07 ~Bal Masque' 
Mo~t of the revelers at "Wash· 

tnrrt,on•s Birthday Ball," the For
tieth Annual Fancy Dress. won't 
know l.hat the affair was started 
by MLo;s Annie Jo White, then 
presJdent of the DramnUc Club, 
as a reward to hrr successful act
ors, and that VMI ftrst classmcn 
composed a lal'le share or the at
tendance at the first ball In 1907. 

Not the least surprising of the 
facts concerning the 1907 "Ba1 
Masque" was that It cost only 
$44-the entire profit from the 
play whose succesa are actors 
celebrated. The twenty couples 
who attended the ball, held In 
the old gym on the site or the pres
ent Chemistry building, were led 
by, or all people, George and 
Martha Washington. Costumes tor 
King Dodo, HiawathA. Bltllter 
Brown, and others were furnished 
by the ublqulllous Van Hom and 
Son. 'I11e enthuslasetlc Rina'-tum 
Phi reporter staled that "!rom lhe 
the standpoint of brilliancy, beau
ty, and pleasure the function has 
not been equalled this season in 
the state." 

By 1909 the ball had become an 
annual affair under the direcllon 
of the founder, Miss White. The 
old skating rink, on the site of the 
present Baptist Church, was dec
orated with Japane.-;e lanterns 
and the new electric lights tor 
the occa.<rton. 

Fancy Dress had evidently come 
to stay for "even staid professors 
jested and made a. vain e1Jort to 
emulate the younger and more 
effervescent dancers." 

The Ninth Annual Fancy Dress 
Ball surpassed all Its predece.'lliors 
in pagentry and pomp, The skating 
rink was turned Into a magnlflcent 
baH room for the occasion and 
an Intricate flgure, composed or 
six sets or !our couples each, 
topped off the festivities. Each 
couple bore the flag of n dl!Ierent 
nation. and as they marched 
forth to form a Maltese cross, 
they presented a. riot or colors 
and a beautiful spectacle. Masks 
were removed at midnight, but 
dancll)g continued untll dawn. 

Wartime Fancy Dress 
Many or these same merrymak

ers were sloughing through France 
and on the way "up front." when 
the 1918 ball was held. Grim news 
or a W. and L . Provl<~lonal Train
ing Batalllon and a Volunteer Am
bulance Corp.s shared Rlnr-tum 
Phi headlines with the news of 
thl.s 14th Annual Fancy Dress. 

Expense:. were cut to a bare 
mtnlmum and the late suppers and 
elaborate decorations wer emlss
ing. Matthew W. Paxton, father 
of the 1949 set president, led the 
flgure as G. Washington, accom
panied by Miss Constance Kent as 
"Miss Columbia." Committees rep
resenting Britain, France, Belgi
um, and Italy were ushered in to 
the martini sounds or "La MarseU
laise" and "God. save the King." 

The "Roaring Twenties" Jazzed 
in with the 16th Annual Fancy 
Dress Ball. "Bookland" was the 
theme, but the Sl>lrlt of the dance 
was that of the Old South. A 
band of gentlemen, who would 
have delighted the writer Courtney 
King, Jr , cUsplayed the aay and 
carefree spirit of the south "be
to' de wah." The lazy geniaUty, 
easy grace, and liquid syllables or 
the plantation characterized the 
dance. The mu. le-a blend or 1920 
swing and the new ''Jazz"
stghed like a. god ln pain. went 
Into every heart, untu the unusu
al complication and beauty," 
wrote an enraptured rt'portt>r. 

For the tlrst time, Miss Annie 
Jo White was absent from the 
Ball. She v.·as touring Europe, and 
had placed Profe~or c . E. L. Gill 
in charge 

In 1922, "Dream Waltz" was 
the theme. Jan Garber's Garbet·
Davls orchestra Played for the 
"Bnl des Opera.,.. in 1923. Thl.s 
theme demonstrated how th~ new 
Jazz was ltlling opt'ratlc melodleR 

The 192tl Fancy Dre Ball 
marked the first time a student 
president had directed the affair. 
Hagan Minnich was elected the 
president of Pancy Dress by his 
fellow students. The theme of the 
ball was "My Lftdy of the Fan.'' 

FD Journalbtlc Endeavor 
ThP California. Ramblers, a 

band from exotic, far-away Parm
vlllt' , Vlrglnla, playtd for the 1927 
"Camlvalln Venice" In a "~DilPP)', 
Jazzy" style. Tbe Rlq-tum Phi 
offered Ita nrst &peelal Fancy Dress 
Supplement In 1028 

Two thousand prople Jamm«-d 
Doremus gym In 1029 to close the 
most famous drcade or Fancy 
Dress history with an "Arabian 
Nlght-5" extrn.vagaru.a. No Sultan 
would have it'll out of place In 
the gay and exollc Oriental set..
tlng. VIsitors from nt'arly every 
one of the 48 states packed t.he 
GYm and left to pral e the lavl h 

,. r.plendor of the ball. Washlna
ton and Lee's Fnncy Dress had 
achieved top rank IUOona col· 
letiate social tvent.a 

Durlnr the Fancy Dress ftfUJ'e 
tonl.rht, l!tudents and ruest.-; wUJ 
be seated In the nm as follows: 

Freshmen and so.Phomores wUI 
take seats in the balcony a ll 
around the t.radL 

Juniors, seniors, and all law 
students will occupy the dance 
Ooor on the same side as the or
chestra.. 

Chaperones and ruests wliJ sit 
opposite the orchestra. on t.be 
Ooor. 

lmmedlately after completion 
of the Orure, everyone ls asked 
to leave his seat and help clear 
tbe chairs from the Ooor. 

Paxton's Father 
Led Fancy Dress 
Figure in 1918 

Also Costumed as 
George W asbington 

"Like !ather. Uke son," goes a 
proverb. And in the ca~~e of Matt 
Paxton, president of the 1949 
Fancy Dress Ball. the old sa.ylng 
is certainly applicable. For Matt 
will be literally following In hi.S 
rather's footsteps when he leads 
the figure tonight as George 
Washington. 

Just 31 years ago-at the 1918 
Ball his !ather also led the Fan
cy Dre.o;s figure as George Wash
Ington The only dl..fference is that 
tonight Matt's date, Frances Marr. 
or Lexington, will go as Martha 
Washington. In 1918, the elder 
Mr. Paxton's partner went as 
"Miss Columbia." 

Matt, a. graduate of Darlington 
prep school in Rome, Georgia, 
came to W. and L. in 1944. He en
t.ered the Navy ln 1945 for a year's 
service. 

With the presidency of this 
year's Fancy Dress Ball. Matt wUI 
hnve amassed a list of activities 
that mark him as one of the Uni
versity's! outstanding students 
He has done just about every
thing worth doing at the Uni
versity. 

He Is chairman of the Cold 
Check Committee, member of 
Phi Beta Kappa, Phi Eta Sigma, 
ODK and Sigma Delta Chi. He is 
also president or tbe Christian 
CouncU. 

Notice 

1\Ibs Jane 1\Iunnerlyn (upper left l of J aeksonviUe, Florida, formerly 
attended Sweet. Briar. She a~mpanles Frank Carter, vice-president 
of the Student Body. 

~tiss Joan 1\torrlson ( upl)('r center) of Blrmln6ham, Alabama. is a 
lfl'llduate of SoJUns CoUere, and Is now attending Moore Institute of 
Art 1n PblladelphllP.. Her dAte tonl&'ht ls AI Wexner, president of Zeta. 
Beta. Tau fraternity. 

Mlss "Barney" Elliott (upper rl&htl of Jacksonville, Florida, attends 
Sweet Briar. ller date ls Tom chnelder, former member of the Execu
tive Committee. 

Mrs. 1\lurlel Oha.fTer (lower terti ls an active member of the Wn.sh 
lngton and Lee Troubadours. She wJU be seen tonight in tl:te figure 
with her husband, Glenn Cho.fTer, prcsidt'nL of tbt' Publications Board. 

Out of Town Guests Included 
In Chaperone Lists for Dances 

ltmiors Plan Soiree 

The chaperones for the Fllncy 
Dress ball tonl~rht will be: Dr. and 
Mrs. Francis P. Gaines and their 
visitors, Colonel and Mrs. John 
Tucker from Shreveport, Loutsi-

The Junior Prom. held 1n Dore- ana: General and Mrs. Richard 
mus Gymnasium tomorrow night Marshall, representing V.M.I.; 
after the Friday night Fancy Dr. and Mrs. Lucius J. Desha: Mr 
Dress ball Itself, v:IIJ top o1J the and Mrs. Frank J . GUliam. Dean 
dance set festivities. James G. Leyburn: Dean and Mrs. 

Bruce Parkinson, Junior class Clayton E. WUJJams: Dr. nnd Mrs. 
prexy, and hJs date. Connie cana- Glover D. Hancock ; Mr. and Mrs. 
ban. wllllen.d off the figure which G. Francis Drake; Dr. and Mrs. 
stntis promptly at 10 p.m. Other ; James Starling; Dr. and Mr:.;. 
Junior class officers who will take John F . Baxter: Dr. Rowland W. 
part In the f\gure Include: Hap Nelson ; Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. 
Hammel, and Jack Nickels, Al Light; Mr. William A. Jenks: Dr. 
Ebert and Kyle Holley, and Mrs. Reid White, Jr.; Colonel 

and Mrs. Robert Marr; Colon£>1 

School's Out! 
and Mrs. Paul Murphy; Mr. and 
Mrs. William W. Pusey; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Matthew Paxton. 

Fancy Dress-goers will have a 
welcome holiday •rrom scholastic 1 The chaperons for lhe Satur
actlv!Ues on saturday, February day night. dance will be Dr. and 
19. on Tuesday the 22, classes will Mrs. Francis P. Gaines, Dr. and 
bealn at 8:25 and continue for 
forty minute periods until 11 :ts. 

At 12 noon, a computc;ory as W. and L. MEN 

Mrs. Lucius J . Desha: Dr. and 
Mts. William M. Hinton. Dr. and 
Mrs. Walter A. Flick: Dr. Starl
lnlf: Mr and Mrs. WillJam W. 
Pu5ey; Dr and Mrs. William G. 
Bt>an and Dr. and Mrs Allen w. 
Moger. 

Fire and Traffic Rules 
Fancy Dress officials announced 

this morning that there will be no 
parking in spaces behind the gym 
during the dances. All other spaces 
on the campus may be used 
thOUJih, 

Those driving to lhe dance 
should enter by the campus going 
past the freshman dormitory and 
continuing straight up to the west 
door of the gym, To leave. drivers 
will turn right and contmue 
through the campus going out past 
the Chemistry building. No one 
may leave th.e way he entered. 

Pollee CbJef B . B. Wria'bt warns • embly wtll be held In Doremus 

During the dances, there will 
be no smoking in the gym except 
in the two smoking rooms. One 
or these wlU be on the first floor, 
and the other downstairs In t.he 
basement. VIolations of this rule 
l.s punishable by law, according to 
the Lexlngten Fire Chief. 

all motorists to lock lbelr ears GymnaSlum. Dr. Douglas S. Free- See 
when they leave them parked. Car man, editor and author. will ad
thieves are o~lin.f In Lex!n6·1 dress the Student. Body nod Oni-
ton. he says, verslty gue:;ts. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

J. Ed D eaver & Sons 
For Your 

f'rlday Nlaht 
9:15- Doors Open 
10-2- Fancy Dress Ball ; Doors 

will be closed from 10 untU ap
proximately 10:45 whll~ U1e fig
ure Is in progress: Intcrm1s.c;lon 
from 12-12:30; B•oudcast over 
Mutual Network 11 :30-11:55. 

Saturday 
2.30-4.30-SAE Concert 
4:30-6:00 - SAE Open House a~ 

the Pine Room, Mayflower Hotel 
9:00-12 :00-Junlor Prom <Cor

mal; Intermission 10:30-11:30. 

Down Beat Says 
Lynne Has Fine 
Pipes; ~~Figger" 

Sheet Also Lauds 
Past Barnet Bands 

Playing tonight In Doremus 
Gymnasium wlll revive pleasant 
memories for Charlie Barnet. 

For just ten years ago, he 
played here with Benny Good
man tor the 1939 "Mnrdl Gras" 
Fancy Drcs.c; Ball. So tonight 
should be n hnppy return en
gagement for Barnet, wlth b1S 
18-plece bnnd and vocallst Fran
ce:. L.vnne. 

When he plays for tonight's 
BaJJ, Ba1 net should make n big 

hit wllh W. and L. students. For. 
according to Down Beat, Barnet 
has one of the top bands In the 
business. "Time after time," the 
magazine says, "he has come 
through with outstanding bands 
during the past fifteen years. He's 
never let down his faru;. It doesn't 
look like he wUl now." 

Down !kat also like:; Miss Lynne 
and comments on her: "The 
young songstress has a ftne pair 
or pipes. a ftne uppearance, a 
nne figaer." 

+ + + • : : : Mildred Miller's Gift Shop i 
Tuxedo, Tuxedo Shirts 

Collars, Ties, and ShOes 
Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS (owner ) 

I i 
Phone 25 

Lexinrton, VlrrlnJa 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·!!•!•!•!+!+~~==~~::::~~-=~~~~ 

Long's new 
Usten to JohnnY "SWElT SUE" 

Signature Record, 
nd you'll know1 •• • a 

htcnecl the lyrics and 

Johnny Long bas bng br··nd new touch 
tO ~IVC n " 

set the t'lounce . Yc ' Johnny 
I·' · c f11vorttc. · to an o u um -' .. ncing ph.-asure. 
. · c for your u .. 

picks lwl must k ' na plcawrc. johnnY 
f l 's 60lO ' ... And ... or ·" 1 1 As Johnny SJYS 

Long choo)CS (.11111£' l.ild\:St and best tasting 

\ 

. "Camels arc the m " 
''· • I've ever ~mokcd. 

Jw ft\\LO c;; a cigret\"e be 1 
CAMEL 30-DA y TEST 

Makethe , 
••• and you'll know • 

•o ' Camel Mildness Test. 
I the .1 •Uol) 

'res, ma"e "ld umds ;~rt. 
.1( how Olt h 

CC (llf )'tlU f\1: d I t•f n<.'O[Ile "-' 0 ( hun rcu• • ,--
ln n recent tc:.~.o cl.., (nr '\0 d.a)S· 
""ok~'<l unl) ,un~ l'st afu:r making 
noted throat ~pcttll ' ~row .. ocl 
"c~:k I)' c: ;~nunauon ' r 

Nor ONE SINGLE CASE 
OFTHROATIRRWAnON 

ti«et"~-

" If We Can't Fix lt.-We Don't Charre" 
Phone 463 Box '182 

130 S. l'laln St. Opposit~ Lyric Theater Lexington, VIrginia 

IVe SMOKED CAMELS FOR A 
NUMBER OF YEARS AND 

I KNOW ~OW MILO CAMELS 
A~E. I MADE THE MILDNESS 

TEST A LONG TIME A(;()! 

WELL, JO~NNY, SINCE I TRIED 
THE 30·DAY MILDNESS TEST, 
CAMELS ARE MY CIGARETTE, 
TOO, CAMEL$ ARE SO MILO 
-AND SO FUU. FLAVORED! 

vf(f1 JU','J • ,o/J,,rf. 'IJrmwnlt ,.,1 

Smokt C..omth anJ teu the"' In ~·lur tmn 
' I'·Znnl'." r f11r uute, I for throat {(, at 
sny umr, )on >Hr not c<ln~tnu:<l that C.1meh 
are the mtldl'>f Cll!lrtu )OU eoHr amol..eo,J, 
retucn 1heo r.ack •&c w11h the unutetl C.an1th 
anJ ""' Yolll rtfuntl u• lull purchut- pme, 
rlus postage. 1fi1gn~JJ R ) Rt)noldJ To
ba"o Co., Wtoliton Salem, S . C. 

iBarnet Was Hit 
A( 1939 FD Ball 
With Goodman 

How Washington and Lee's Fan
CY Dres.<J Ball wen thered the Great 
Depresslon and emerged blgser 
and better trom the Second World 
War makes an enthralling chap
ter in the history or University 
social life. 

Just to show that the party 
fervor hadn't "cooled wllh Cool
Idge" at W. and L., tbe Twenties 
had seen the most lavish balls in 
the history or the event, and 1930 
had a Spanish flesta In Old Valen
cia as the theme. 

"Merrie England" was the set
ting ror tbe 1931 event. Bill ttnd 
M1rrlam TallYn led the ftgure in 
a brother and sister act. 

Wa1ter Winchell accompanied 
Bernie Cummins and his "New 
Yorkers" to the 1932 Fancy Dress. 
He Introduced the afl'al.i' to a na.
tlon-wlde audlence over the radio 
under the sponsorship of LS/ MFT. 

Russian lnvll81on 
The "Russkys" moved Into Fan

cy Dress in 1934, but they were 
White Russians. The pomp and 
splendor or the coronauon of the 
Czar filled Doremus Gym. "The 
Kremlin" was the theme and 
Alexander ill- Howard Smith 
and his Empress Marie Feodorovna 
-Miss Dot Fly-ruled. Johnny 
Hamp and his Cossacks gave out 
with a modernized version of "God 
Save Our Noble Czar" and the filth 
column muttered anathemas on 
thls bourgeois reactionary event. 

Professor Kyser of the "Kollege 
or Musical Knowledge" stepped 
Into the FD SPOtlight in 1936. The 
theme was England agaln, in the 
days of Good Queen Bess. A slight
ly tipsy JOkester, attired as Grocho 
Marx. crashed the Court figure, 
and Kyser, thlnklng It part of 
the act. speeded up his music to 
the approPJiate tempo. 

De Old South 
Eddie Duchin and Hal Kemp 

were on hand for the 1937 "Ital
Ian Rennaissance" theme. Miss 
White was absent for the f\rst Ume 
In many years. Charleston, South 
Carolina, was the setting for the 
1938 ball. Bill Rogers, Jr., and 
Miss Margaret Woods let forth 
the brightest lights o! Southern 
aristocracy In a never-to-be-for
llOtten look at the ante bellum 
South. 

The SOuth was really having Its 
inning !or next year the theme 
was the "Golden Era of Williams
burg." A somber note of l.he ball 
was the fact that the founder, 
Miss White, had passed away t.he 
pre\·tous fall. Hal Kemp made hl.S 
second appearance at W. and L. 

Barnet Was Here 
As a third Fancy Dress featured 

the South-the Mardl Gras this 
time-Lee Chapel was making 
money hand over fl.st. on those 
"Sacred Banners or the Lost 
Cause" and lhe history or the Old 
South was a popular subject. Ben
ny Goodman, the "King of Swing," 
and Charlie Barnet, the 1949 at
tracllon, were present to set the 
appropriate musical mood !or a 
gala. New Orleans fete. 

Scce:;s1on was a prominent topic 
of conversation as the South was 
represented again in "Old Ken
tucky" scene. A po.:;t-Dt>rby party 
was the excuse for outlandish 
co. tumes from Jockey to river 
gambler. The innumerable Ken
tucky Colonels were In evidence, 
as were reminders of the Blue 
Grass State in liquid form. 

They Broke the Bank 
Our little brown brothers al-

most prevented the 1941 Fancy 

I 
OrP.ss Ball. but the students were 
determined to have at lenst one 
more before they setued down to 

I the grim business o! war. Woody 
Herman and TeddY Powell ptayt>d 

I 
for "A Night at Monte Carlo." 

"American Heroes" was the 
th~>me of the last wartime set In 
1943. Bev Fitzpatrick and Helen 
Chev.nlng portrnyed the Wash
Ington·. and Jed a parnde of heroes 
from '76 to the prl'Sent. 

··carnival in Rio" was the 
ftrst post war Fnncy Dresa theme. 
Elllo~ Lawrence played for the 
e\'ent and eUclted much pratr.e 
from students. "No orchestra since 
Kay Klser and no fiBUre atnce 
the WUUamsburg restoration in 
1939 had made such a la.&tlng lm· 
pression on ptorcnnlal l"ancy 
Drcss-aores," "'rot~ an old hand 
on Fancy Dressea for The Rlq
tum Phi. 

La t venr, Charlea t.he Second 
of England !Ralph DaVIS) Mid 
court In Do1cmus Gymnasium ac
rompnnled by Queen Catherine 
of BraganzA <Miss Jane Harpl. 

1111~ year all signs point t.o an 
even greater Fancy Dre!i8 ball. 
Charlie Barnet, the llllSistnnt 
musiciAn of the 1039 t, Is now 
back at thP. head of his own band 
and Lhe scenes or Wi!hlngt.on'a 
Birthday Ball will soon re recreat
ed and take their pla('e ln the his
tory of the " prlmler £OCtal event..s 
of the SOuth." 
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M Mary ~Ialone 
wUl walk ln ~ 'lith 

Fred Smith 

l\llss Evelyn Woods 
~Ill be accompanied in llrure by 

Dale Johnson 

VA Reports 844 New 
Cases During Year 

The Lexington Veterans Ad
ministration Advisement and Out

THE RING-TUM PHI 

Natiot~al ReplaceJ 
Baltimore Symphony Comer Store To Serve Doc's 

Special Remedy for Hangovers The Baltlmore Symphony Or
chestra. has been forced to change 

Lexington's famous restaurants If you tire of thf' Corner Store, Its 6Chedule according to Col. F . 
h.ave big things planned for the there Is always the Dutch Inn H. Barksdale, local committee 
restive season of FD '49 . Ta.p Room. There the atmosphere chairman. and wlli not play here 

Doc's Corner Store plans to be Is quit.e dlfferent from Doc's. It's in the Rockbridge Concert-Thea
a.s obllgtng as ever during the set. a good place for you to take your t.er Berlea aa previously an
In eliect, he intends lo stun his date when she gets lonely and 
ears with cotton to guard against wants a nice QuleL. dimly lighted -----------
the harshness or the none too comer to setUe ln. 
euphonious clamor that promises For thoS<1 rock-guts that man
to raise the roor come intermts- age to hold on until the wee-wee 
sion time. hours of the morning after, the 

But Doc seems to be too glad to stonewall Jackson unlocks lts 
be of service to his customers. He doors at 6:30 In the morning. 
plans to remain open through the 
first 1Dt.ennlssion-only. Any way you look at It, It ap-

The ex-pharmacist who Ukes pears that the appetlte-qulnchers 
students but doe.t~n't. like the taste in and around Lexington are pre
of beer. has a special concoction paring to stare Fancy Dressers 
all prepared tor the boys with straight in the face and offer e. 
heads bullt-for-two the next. morn- helping band wherever they can. 
ing. According to him, the secret. ----------
lies ln a special rat.loed ml.xture of :-------------, 
buttermilk and homoginl7.ed to
mato juice. Again quoting Doo. 
"they say 1t works wonders but 
being inexPCrlenced in such 
things, I don't have any ftrst-hand 
results to otter." 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

Enjoy a delicious 

Seafood Treat 

Now! 

Our Specla.ls Include: 

Onten in the Halt Shell 

Jumbo Shrlmp Cocktalls 

Fror Lees 

Shad Roe 

nounccd. A1J a substitute the com- tngton, D.C. nus orchest.ra. will 
mltt.ee has secured Tbe National- appear tn Doremus Gymnustum 
Symphony Orchestra of Wuh· on Wednesday, March 2 at 8 p;m. 

fl • 

Dependable Repair 
SerYice for the 

Motor and Body of 
Your Car 

Blueridge Motors 
lt E. Net.on Phone 1S9 

Laundry
Cleaning
Pressing-

Prompt DeliYery 
at 

Rockbridge Laundry 
33 N. Main Tel Lex. 185 

dance Center received 844 requests -;;;;;;~~:-;;;:;;;:;;;::~~ 
for assistance during 1948. J. G. rr I'==========~ 

at 

See 
SHANERS 
for Corsages 

To All Members of the 
Student B ody : 

Woodson. VA vocational Adviser I: 
Your Hair Cut u You Ull:e ll ln Charge, diSClosed today. 

He reported that 400 veterans 
were given vocational advisement 
during the rear to help them de
termine what. occupation they 

Ideal Barber Shop 
First Natlona.l Bank Bldr. 

VIRGINIA CAFE 

"Food u I& should be" 

21 W. Nelson 

The 
Southern Inn 15 West Washington Street 

Phone 203 
should enter. Other contracts ln- ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

attend the 
11
Student Lounge eluded personal adjustment. coun- ~~::;;;;;~~;;;:;;;~;f~:;:;;;;;~~~;;~~ 

opening" in the basement of sellng with ex-servicemen and ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ . I women and Informal infonnatlon 

You are cordially inv1ted to 

the Student U m on, sponsored Interviewing. Hubert's Paint Store 
by the Non-Fraternity Umon, l-'ARNISHES, ENAMELS. 
Friday, February 18, 1949, WALL PAPER 

during the intermission of che 
Fancy Dress Ball. y Oll T 0° Cat~ Contractor Painting 

Buck Bouldin, President Be a M atl and 

Non-Fraternity Union of Distinction Wall Papering 

TURNER'S 
For Lowest Prtce on 

CIGABETl'ES, TOILETRIES 
and 

SODA WATER 
GINGER ALE 

and other party St'tups 

Phone '79'7 9 E. Nelson St. 

The Dutch 
Inn 

Dining room open 
11:00 - 2:30 

5:30 - 8:30 

We eakr tel Dinners. 
Private Parties, 
and Ba.Dqueta 

AocommodaUons for Datee 

Let Us Smooth 
Out the Wrinkles 

Lexington Cleaners 

NBW\'ORK • "'In\ JIA\E"" • PRI'\CE10"1 

WILL SHOW 

A complete se lection of 

apparel, furni hin~'i and accessories 

for unh·erc;i ty men 

on 

VVednesday--Feb. 23 

in tbe 

DUTCH INN 

Rcprocntamc TfRR V McCABE 

PHONE48 
19 w. WasbJnrton 

Straight from 

the 

Feed Box 

It's certainly satisfying to have a meal or 
snack in real atmosphere--and that's one 
little luxury each student and date should 

enjoy 
ALL OF THESE LUXURIES 

a& 

DOC'S CORNER GRILL 

PETE'S 
TAXI 

Phone 711 
Two-way Radio 

For Your Convenience 

WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY 

FANCY DRESS BALL 
ThiJ years celebration of Washington's birthday is more than an op-

portunity to escape the classroom for a weekend of fun and enjoy-

ment. It is rather a time when we should reaffirm our faith in the be-

liefs and ideals of this great American and early benefactor of 

Washington and Lee U niveraity 

Robert E. Lee Hotel Wayland's Drug Store 

Weinberg's Music Store Stonewall Place for Guests--Phone 123 

Stonewall Jackson Restaurant Brown's Cleaning W orkl 

R. L. Hess, J ewelera The Maple,_Phone 2197 

Tolley's Toggery College Mens Shop 

.. 
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Generals Have Scoring Spree in Final Home Stand; ATHLETE'S FOOTNOTES 
Handlan Hits for _25 in 84-64 Win Over Spiders captat:~!=~~1~~ouncca ~~~d~~ :~t~ ~e d~~~~/:~~;~ 1-M Roundup. 

BJ JOliN BOARDMAN • today that all pltch~rw and cauh- Piers defeated the Techmcn 25-3, 
Running wild 1n their last home pme, Washington and Lee's qutn- F h. B AM A 

6 
erw \\Ill start worldnr out thiJ While the baby blue mat.men left By ART HOLLINS eight points. In the meantime the ros eat 5 48· 1\toncla>· afternoon, the mats on the right end of a Int ZBT' k t.et smothered the helpless University of Richmond 84-64 in Doremus • • • • ' • • • • • 23_7 score ramural basketball Is now 8 ee ed out a close 25-24 vic-

Gym Wednesday. The winners led all the way with Jay Handlan of Victory Is Season's 11th · drawing to a close and the em- tory over the Lambda Chis. nu-ee 
the Comets hitting the nets for 25 points to take Lhe evenings scoring By holding off a. determined Continuing on Lheir wlnnlnr phasls during the n~xt month wlll Zebs, Pizltz, Marcus, nnd Con-
honors. Chalking up their eleventh vic- Washington and Lee rally late 1n ways, the General grapplers be concentrated on the grunt and stlne, tossed Jtl six polnts apiece, 

The ultimate winner was never ln doubt as the Generals used their tory agalnllt no defeats, W. and Lhe third period, and then rush- downed the Quanllco Marines 23- groaners. In League A the unde- buL Lewis ot the losers was high 
fast break to perfection. However, Bob Goldsmith and Handlan com- L.'s freshmna basketballers rolled ing Into a big lead, the VlrglnJn 12 Tuesday afternoon. Lonergan. teated KA's have only the Sigma and eight. 
pletely stole the show with their uncanny shooting. Neither one seemed up a 65·<i8 victory over Augusta Tech Gobblers wrcckt>d almost all !:1~~cuin, awnd Mdet.zeL! chalked UP Chis to beat to take their league, There were no games 1n Il.!a,ue 
to h t bl f h th fl Military Academy Wedn""d"" ar hope of a tournament bid for the .. ·- an s second win c b D ave any rou e rom nnyw ere on e oor and between the two ... "" • ove th Le th · ks but 1; they drop that one It will , ut the Phi Kaps have only 
they tallied well over hnlf or the General's points. Hnndlan capltallzcd ternoon. Playing in the absence Generals Monday night. Led by r e a ernec · throw them iLo a "three way tie the SAE's to beat In order to take 
on hls one-handed push shot from the floor and Ooldsmlth hooked of their sU>ller guard, Chuck Dick Sayre and Tex Tilson, Jr., • • • • • with the Sigma Nus and SJgma. Lhe league. In Lenaue D ner sunk 
over and around the entire Richmond team. Groves. the baby Generals led all VPI won over the Comets, 68•45. ·After bowling over Roanoke Chis. Meanwhile the Sigma Nus 17 for the U.S. Nationals only to 

Taking an early lead, the com-• the \\1lY controlllng both boards Tilson and Sayre were the ones and George Washington last week, were rollina over the DU'a to the Jose Lo the va.-Md. teiUn 31_27• u 
ets played a slower first half than G 

1
. . and scoring almost at will. thaL broke the Generals back. Til- Cy Twombly's swimmers re- tune of 56-18. Radulovlc, as usual the Law School beats the Vl.riin-

they did second. Play-maker Cap- enera JZtng • • • Talbot Trammell led the Blue son tallied 21, and Sayre 17 on mained undefeated by trouncing led the ,;coring with 21 while Put- ia-Marylanders, they will have 
taln Fred Vln:;on kept the offense 1 with 22 points followed by Tom the final scoring sheet. Seven of William and Mary at WUllams- ney, also of the winners, was won League 0 undefeated. 
well under control while setting By BRIAN BELL Jones and George Pierson with 15 Sayre's points came by way or burg Monday, 49-26. gathering 12. The PiKA's rolled over the Pi 
the stage for quite a few beaut!- Coach Barclay rolled back into and 10 respectively. the free-throw line, and he only Working with a. limited num- The Slama ChJ's defeated the Phls in League A of Lhe bowling 
ful drives-In shots by both for- town yesterday after spending This victory was the second of had seven chances. ber of men, the W. and L. squad KA's, causin&' a La -orr next last week to take the champion-
wards, Chris Compton and Hand- some lime with his famlly in the year over AM.A. and the Jay Handlan had a brilliant took eight out or nine fttsts and 

1 
week.. P 

1 
• ship of their leaaue. 

Ian. After seven minutes of play, Washington. As ot this writing growing string of triumphs by night in the scoring department. were able to win without much -;;~~~~;:;;;;~~~~~~' 
the Generals had annexed n 14 to , Barclay has not chosen hJs As- the freshmen prove that this year's Be led the Comet uprising that dl.Hlculty. , The Phi Psis finished play in lr 
7 lead and from then on they 1 sistant coaches but we hope Carl first year teu.m Is one of the best brought the visitors to within one W. and M. s only win came in League B undefeated with a. 45-24 
scored at will. At halftime they Wise and Johnny Ja!Iurs can be ever produced at w. and L. point of lhe Tcchmcn. tossing the 60 yard dash when Frank victory over the Kappa Slgs. Bill THE MUSIC BOX 
left the floor with a 35-30 margin, retained them ln from all angles. The lanky Carter was nosed out by a. w. and Shuck led the winners with 11, 
and when they returned one of the They 'are the real sufferers In the assistants but the matter was west VirglnJa lad made good on M. tankman and finished second. and Johnson collected 9 for the Lulnrton's New 1\fu.stc Store 
wildest scoring sprees ever to take the change of coaches. In col- never brought up e.nd the .fact 60 per cent of hls shots from the The wtnnJng time was 32:2. Kappa Sl~ts. The Dells, runners- 27 w. Washln,-ton St. 
place in Doremus Gym broke leglnte football circles when a new remains lhe head coach did not floor. • • • • • up, took tM Pi Phis 33•11 as Deltl 
loose. coach takes over a school the un- jog their mcmot·y with a recom- • • • • • Winning seven out. ot nine ftrst .:.Co~r~b~in~a~nd~C~a~r~te~r,~P~I ~P~hJ~,~s~un~k~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Washington and Lee rolled up written law is that he be allowed mendation. They dJd not geL any Washington and Lee varsity and places. the WashlngLon and Lee If 
almost 50 points In the seco~~ to bl'lng his own Msistants. The Increases. freshman wrestling squads won SWimming squad defeated Roanoke 
canto or an average of nearly 2 2 aJdes can also reasonably expect Now Art Lewis has resJ.ined decisive victories over the mat- College 57-18 at Doremus Gym
a minute. Immediately the Gen- that lf they do a good Job tor the leaving his st.a.tr up In the air not naslum. Wednesday. Th.ls victory 
erals Increased their lead to 19 1 head coach they will remain with knowing what is going to happen. VPI tor a game. The spectators boosts the teams record to four 
points by the virtue or a. ba~ket him when a change or scenery is Carl Wise was offered a Job at there threw books, paper wads, wins and no losses, and another 
apiece by Goldsmith and Hand- made. That's where the rub is. MJ.sslsslppl State nt a lot more and magazines at the officials In undefeated season Is looked for. 
!an. A foul shot by Art Haines Art Lewis stepped down from a money than he Is getting hel'e but If folks think the Oeeral bas- +++++++++++++4+'~t+++++•++ 
of the Spiders cut it down to ~· head coach Job to line coach duty he turned it down. carl says he and every Gobbler basket set ofl' t Art . + 
but from then on Lhe Richmon - and his assistants were out on a doesn't wnnt to go to Mississippi an ear splitting roar.·· .Buck + Silver : 
ers never got any closer. llmb. Both Wise and Jaffurs, be- and hopes he can stay 1n Virginia. Conard is back ln school after !+ ~ 

The boys from the east got only sides popular with the boys, know It has been rumored that John- starting down te Mississippi !\lENS CLOTHING FOR 
one shot at n time as Compton. their trade. Johnny Jafiurs look ny Jaffurs may go to VMI but State, changing his mind In route, CAl\-IPUS WEAR ] 
Goldsmith, and Co., grabbed all over an inexperienced line and nothing has been announced. We and reversing hls fteld 1n Blrm- l Next to Robert E. Lee Ho~l 
the rebounds. and by using a wide throui;., a lot of hard work mold- hope George Barclay wUI an- Ingham ... Pete Whlte, W. and +++•+++++.,......,+.&.£. .... ... 
open get-it-and-go attack they ed the boys into a presentable for- L hurdler has turned into the ............... +++++ 
cut loose with a display ot scor- ward wall. carl Wi~ has been tor ~C:Uun~o~ :~~~:'~e~o~~a~ th~~ fust outs~nding track represen- :·!-<e-oo(·++++++++++++o:-++++++i 
tog power that was Impossible to three years, in addlLion to his hope the two can stay here.· tatlve the school hns had in quite 
stop. A set shot by Joe Auer fol- backfteld duties, the chlef scout. • • • • • some time. He copped both the Tin + 
lowed by a beautiful fake and Jay- Whenever an especially Import- Short Shots lows and the highs in the State mt"" 'P I 
up by Vinson raised the curtain ant oppenent was to be met, carl meet aL CbarlottesvUle the oth- ~ ~ 
with Hand tan taking over from got the scouting assignment and It folks Lhink the General bas- er day . . .. Ray Leister Is golng to ~ ~ 
there with two baskets in rapid when he came back the team knew ketball tons are loud ln their sup- school at Lynchburg College this - .,.~ 
succession. their next week's opponents down port of the team and tough on the semester and looking forward to ~ - :::[ ~~ 

With five minutes remaining In to the color of the shoe strings. teferees they should go down to a return toW. and L . in the fall. SUPPUES 
the game. Goldsmith was hit 1n Carl Wise bas not bad a llte or 
the face during a scramble for roses since he's been here and It -"PP"!"""'"",_ _ _,'!: 

the ball. The blow broke his glas- will be a tough blow If he has to 
ses and he suffered a cut at the start job hunting again. In the 
base ot hls eye. Bob left the floor tlrst place he never wanted to 
under a tenlftc rain or applause coach basketball, claiming that 
with 21 markers to his credit. the two sports overlapped and he 

A Complete Line of 

i Hardware Supplies 
+ : 
~ 

at 

*MYERS HARDWARE •• WITH THE 
.• -: .. : .. : .. :•-!-++++++++++++-. .. ++++! . 

ANDRE STUDIO 

We will be set up in the handball courts 

to take photographs of you and your 

date during the entire Friday night 

formal dance 

"Exclusi'Ye Fa ncr Dress 

Photographers for 21 Years" 
Soon after Lhls Coach Bob Spes- could not do Justice to them both. 

sard or the Generals pulled hls However. he was prevailed upon 
entire first team, and Lhe second to do the job and "'orked nights 
strmg, who were chafing at the on basketball and days on root
bit. took over. An Impartial spec- ball part of the season. His team 
tator might have noticed a sllght the first year went to the South
bit of aggrcs.'llvcness for In the ern Conference Tournament. 
final mmutes the two teams walked Another thorn in his side was 
from one foul line to the other. put there in hls second year here. 

The General's scorlnll lenders Art Lewb was called In and given 
Cor the evening were Handlan with a rnlse in salary but his assis-
25, Goldsmith with 21, and Comp- tants' pay was not increased. n 
ton with 14. is certainly customary tor a coach 

/lewPHILCO TABLE 
RADIO Ell 1111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111 II Ill II lliiTii II II 11111111111 II 11111111111 j llllllllllllllllillffii 1111111111111111111111111111 t: - -

During the entire evenftlg the receiving a salary hike to recom
crowd got a btg klck out or John ment that his aides also be given 1 
Henry Stephens one of Lhe games fattened pay envelopes. No such 
officials. Menning to take no cred- recommendation came forth and 
It from Mr. Slepbens who proved the athletic committee wnh their 
hlmsel! lo be a. very good official, attention not called to the matter 
the spectators cheered hl:i knee- overlooked it. Of course, the com
slapping, Jumping, and "No you mittee was negligent in noL glv
don't." side remarks. lng the well-earned pay raises to 

MEN'S 

FINE QUALITY 

Rockingham 

Suits 

$34.50 

Fine quality worsted 

suits that have been 

reduced from the 

regular 4 5.00 price. 

All hard finished 

fabric that mean 

long wear and a 

good appearance 

Sizes 3 5 to 46 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 

New tunios eue • • • Jut touch the drum 
co change scadooa ••• oo buttoos co t 
pub. Twling drum abo adjutu •olane. 
It's the .. oew look .. io table radio desisn. 
O:loice of i•orr or l4bc peea plude 
~Model90l. 

SCHEWEL'S 

GOES TO 

YO B 

FEET. · • 

f~snug-ltloc" by 

$44.95 

BOSTONIAN 
Nothing like a hit of color in your lif~ ... par
ticularly "lwn it' tt•anw1l up ''ith },uilt-in 
comrort und Ll :-.murtlyta ... ual uir! '\ inc l~u tlH'r 
"Snug- foes•' ''ith lt•athrr ol1• and ruhhcr 
hecla to loa! in,'' alk in ami thuruughl) l'njo) 1 

ADAIR-HUTTON, INC. 
Shoe Department FirJt Floor 

- -- = 

-------
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-
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= = --
-----= = --------
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Introducing, in Earl's Corner Only, 

the Champion Suits of the World 

BOTANY 
Tailored by Dctroff 

For Style, they're knockouts 

For Wear, they'll go the limit 

SUITS 

For Tailoring, the handwork is superb 

For Fabric, tJ:te garbarines and sharkskins 
• • are tops m weavmg 

For Your Next Suit, bet on Botany (500' 

EARL N. LEVITT 

Gentltmet1's Outfitter Custom Tailor 
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-
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-
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THB RING.TUM PHI 

Fancy Dress about catering to the wishes of rangements .... " pates a huge crowc1 for the oc-
both the dancers and llstAlnera bY Another feature of the Fancy easton. 

(OontlnUfld from pa,e one) plaYing plenty of both types or Dress Ball festivities w1ll be the . -;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:;1 ed so as to provide easy viewing music. Many beautiful oldies were Non -Fraternity Union Open IF 
of the pageant. Juniors. Seniors. played such as "My Old Fla.me," House party scheduled for the 
and Le.w student$, wtlh their ''Deep Purple," "Stardust," "BodY new Student Union lounge from 
dates, will be seated on the band- and Soul" .... One of the best tea- 12 to 12:30 Friday night. Dick Me
stand side of the gymnasium Lures in our opinion was Charley's Murra.n, chairman of the NFU 
downstairs. medley of Duke Ellington num- lounge committee, says he antlcl-

Immediately following the fig- bers, such as "In a Sentimental ;:=::.::=::=::==:=:=:=:=:==:; 
ure. a crew will clear the floor of Mood," "Mood Indigo," and "Pre
chairs. and the dance wm con· tude to a Kiss." 
unue 1n ten minutes or so. "Of course all the old Barnet 

Quality Shoe Repairs 
at Reaso11able Prices 

LEXINGTON 
SHOE HOSPITAL 

Exact details of the figure are favorites such as "Pompton Turn
stU! a closely guarded secret It pike,' ' "Charleston Alley," and 
Is known however, that favors ~Ul "Southern Fried" were played, as 
be distributed to participating were some new progressive ar-

couples from the President's re- ";.;-~~~~~~~;;;::::~~ ':::::==========! 
ception table. 1-;; 

The Barnet orchestra comes to HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewelers 

When you want ~ satl.sf~tory 

job Jet experte handle It! Your Washington and Lee just one week 
aftet: a successful stand at Vir
ginia Tech. Following t.he VPI 

=::::::.:._::::-:~~~::.:!:==~ dance last Saturday, the Virginia Lexhl(t.on, Virglnla. radio was an expensive com· 

Tech newspaper had this to say: 

U.N. to Lex'ton 
By Schoenfeld 

"Charlie Barnet was very nice ~~~~~~~~~~ 
There wU1 be an important r===================; 

meeting of the Student Advisory 

tnodlty new: aet full value 

(Continued from page five) 

sonally believe they do although 
they use them only on rare occas· 
ions. Wben and 1t this question Is 
definitely decided we'll come to 
the most difficulL problem of all
determlnJng why women act and 
react as they do. As ALL men 
know, 1! you treat a girl nice, she's 
likely to sllt your throat: and If 
you treat a. girl rough, sbe'll love 
you. International peace stands 
or falls with the proper deter· 
mtnat1on of Lhe facts concerning 

Committee ln the Browsing Room 
o! the McConnick Library on 
Monday night, February 21. at 
7:30. 

"Womer..-Why?'' ~ 

The task before us Is a !onnl· 
d.able one. Should we succeed, the In the Fancy Dress figure to-
Golden Age will have returned t.o nJght: 
eat·th. If we fall, lile won't be Libby O'Neal (upper left) with 
worth llvtng. <Or perhaps that's Cliff Beasley; 
vtce versa???) Natalie Litchfield (oonur ) with 

For that 

Late Evening 
Sam White; •===================; Joan EIUs (upper right.) with 
Fred Smith; or Mid-Afternoon 

Cary Grant 
In OON HARTMAN'S pro<lu<tion 

Every Girl 
Should Be 
Married 

<O•ttarrlno 

fRAKCHOllONE ·DIANA l~MH ~ 
..:... BITS~ DRAKE V 

tOIIt WIIIIG'IIIIlY 

SUN - MON 

Dorothy Rodgers with Cub Bear. 

Can F D Go On? Snack-

Editors of the Southern Collegi· 
an announced this morning that 
due to a printers strike. the Fan· 
cy Dress edition ol the maga,zine 
will not be distribu~ untu foJ. 
lowing tbe week·end. 

Gene's Lunch 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUOn A. WILLIAMs-Prop. 

THE UNIVERSITY SUPPLY STORE 

will be open during intermission 

of the Fancy Dress Dance Set 

to serve you and your date 

~~~~~~~~ 
UIIYUSAI.·IIUliiAliOIW. "IIIII\ \ 

JOAN fONTAINf 
JAMES STEWART 

wnb EDDIE ALBERT 
ROI.AND YOUNG ·WillARD PARKER 

PERCY KILBRIDE. A IWII'MI J. I'IXUIIOII 

TUESDAY 

GEORGE 

MONTGOMEHl 

RO D CAMERON 
Rau"ta ft 0 MAN 

Our drng eounurs read like best seller lists ... and 

that's what they a.re! We carry natJonally adver 

tised, approved Items. You'll do weD by yourself 

and your budlet when you stop at McCrum's for 

VOLUMES OF VALUES at the very least ln cost. 

60c Rayve Shampoo 

Large Veto Deodorant 

100 Bayers Aspirin 

Economy Size Colgates Paste 
• 

Large Vaseline Hair Tonic 

25c size Anacin Tablets 

SOc size Phillips Magnesia 

Large lpana Tooth Paste 

14 oz. Listerine Antiseptic . . . . 

3 00 Kleenex . . . . . . ...... . 

. 49c 

59c 

59c 

59c 

73c 

19c 

39c 

47c 

69c 

27c 

Old Spice Shave Lotion . 

Sportsman Shave Lotion 

Y ardJey Shave Bowl 

$1.00 

. $1.00 

$1.10 

for all your drug needs 

McCRUM'S 

Tolley,s Hardware 

For all your 
hardware needs 

Got A 
Headache? 

Knock it out with a 
cold glass of 

HBIM" 

Buttermilk 
and 

Tomato Juice 
Mixed * a.nd * 

"PURITY and QUALITY 
is our Motto" 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

Gi,.,e Us a Try 

Quick Service 

and 

Expert Cleaning 

University Cleaners 

Try our sandwich 
and fountain service 

"The Shaw Team's 
Rendez_,.,ous" 

State Drugs 

from It by keeping it ln good 

working order t brough our 

good repair service 

WHITESIDE RADIO 
and Appliance Service 
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§ ~ -= -- = ----- THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK - .. -= -- Lexington, Virginia -- -- -- --= We extend an in,.,itation to W. and L. men to use --= --- our Modern Banking Facilities 
-
--- Make this bank your bank, -- ----- you will feel at home here --- --= ---- Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation -= § -- -= = 
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The TOP MEN of AMERICA'S SPORTS 
smoke CHESTERFIELD 

JACK KRAMER says ••• "Because they're MILDER 
Chesterfields taste better all the way. 
It's MY cigarette." 


